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CAV~S
by Dale Pate

OF T~XAS

E
E
P

For several years now ', I have wanted to
find out what the deepest and longest caves
of the sate are. Recently, I have been able
to use the TSS files quite a bit and have come
up with a list for the deepest caves in Texas.
This list is by no means complete and if anyone can offer an y information concerning the
depths of these or of an y other caves, it
would certainl y be appreciated . I have put
the cutting off point for this list at 200.
For se v eral y ears now, I have wanted to find o.ut
wha t the deepest and longest caves of the state are .
R ecently, I h a ve been able to use the TSS files quite
a bit and ha v e come up w ith a list for the deepest
ca\'es in Te x as. This list is b y no means complete
and if anyone can offer ar.y information concerning the
d epths of these or of any other caves, it would certainly
b.e appreciated. I have put the cutting off point for this
li st at 200.
I ha v e noti c ed while looking through the TSS files
that the majority of deep caves as well as long caves
w ere mainl y discovered and e x plored and ~a.pped
quite a few years ago. One main reason for this was
probabl y the discover y of the deep cave systems in
M e xico. However, this doe s not mean that there has
not been an y recent work dop.e in Texas. Recent
survey work has helped make Blowhole the sec':lnd
d e epest cave in Texas and H. T. Miers Cave the third
de epest, Continued exploration in caves such as these
will undoubtably put lists such as this one out-of-date.
Other than the cav es listed, the following are probably over 200 feet deep, but they lack an accurate
ma p. These include Adam's Cave in Terrell County,
Plateau Cave in Culberson Co. , and Bonner Cave in
Real County.
Texas still has great potential for finding deeper
and longer cav~s. All it will take is the patience and
will power to get out a nd find them.
Any and all information gathered on new or old caves of Texas
s hould be sent to the Texas Speleological Survey.
1.

2.
~.

4.
5.

6.
7.

B.
9.
10.
11 .
12.

13.
14.

Langtry Lead Cave
Blowhole Cave
H. T. Miers Cave
400 Foot Cave
Devil's Sinkhole
Emerald Sink
0-9 Water We II
Deep Cave
Langtry Quarry Cave
Fisher's Fissure
Abominable Sinkhole
Montogomery Gypswn
Harrison Cave
Whiteface Cave

37L ft
331 ft
325 ft
312 ft
307 ft
300 it
300 it
299 ft
272 it
250 ft
233 ft
225 ft
207 ft
200 ft

Val Verde
Edwards
Val Verde
Brewster
Edwards
Val Verde
Crockett
Edwards
Val Verde
Val Verde
Val Verde
Terrell
Sutton
San Saba
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The TEXAS CAVER

By William R. Elliott
p hoto g r aph

Many articles have been written on cave animal
evolution, but the subject has not been exhausted,
and will not be exhuasted for some time to come.
In this art i cle I will briefly review some of the
theories which have been ad v anced to ex plain
"regressive evolution" in troglobites, and I will
present some of my own views . For those w ho
wish to delve further into the subject, Barr (19 68 ) ha s
presented the most comprehensive and concise revie w
to date, although his own views do not agree w ith
mine.
"Regressive evolution" refers to the gradual reduction, through generations, of any trait, be it morphological (related to bod y structur es ), phy siological,
or beha vioral. The term may be confusing because it
might be inferred to mean a return to a pre v ious condition, or else some overall degeneracy. It i s probably best to donsider regressive e v olution as just another form of adapt;a.tion to a special env ironment, a s
I will explain later . "Progressive evolution", in this
context at least, would mean an increase or elaboration of some trait. The traits I am discussing w ould
be genetically controlled (inherited), although in any
particular individual they may be somewhat affected
by the environment . I should emphasize that most
troglobites (cave-adapted animals) show both regressive traits (reduction of eyes and pigment, etc . ), and
progressive traits (increase in leg and antenna length,
chemosensory abilities, etc.).
Biologists have long been intrigued b y the bizarre
appearance of eyeless, depigmented troglobites, and
frequently have made too much of it. Some even have
made wh at are essentially metaphysical e v olutionar y
explanations . The earliest theories fall under the
category of "Lamarckism"--the inheritance of acquired characters. Modern genetic science repeatedly has
disproved the idea that enviornmentally acquired traits

by R ob ert W. Mitchell

can be inherited . Before the rise of genetics about
1900, howe v er, this w as a scientifically viable theor y.
E v en Charles D arwin , who e l aborated the theor y of
natural sel ection in his Origin Q.! §p'ecies (1859), suggested that cave animals may lost their eyes through
generations because the y don't use them (he suggested
other explanations as well ). Some cave biologists relied on Lamar ckian theories we ll into the 20th Cen tury.
Other theori e s are akin to the old "Vita list" school
of tnought, w hich in v ol ves .a belief that organisms have
some inner forc e that g uid es them along some pat h of
evolution to a goa l, regardless of environmental d emands. This still appeals to some, and is a nice enough idea, except that it is not scientifically testable.
Ne ve rtheless, one prominent French biospeleologist,
Alb ert Vandel (1 964 ), still ad heres to his "Organicism" theory, which states that species go through a
life cycle , much l ike an individual does, which invol v·
es yo uth, Inaturit y , old age, and death (extinction) .
Ca ve animals are supposedly decrepit, senile old
things b ecause the y ha ve sur viv ed to the final stag e of
the specie's life cycle b y li vi ng in a protectiv e envi roment f ree of fluctuations. As a general analogy,
this almost fits becuase troglobites do frequently exhibit a slowed metabolic rate, decreased autoregulation of metabolism and other "unyouthful" traits . The
analogy breaks down w hen one considers the numeroUS
progressi ve specializations that troglobites show, and
the fact that many troglobites are related to large
groups of vigorous surface-dwellers.
The third class of theories is called " Darwinian "
by Barr because they all have something to do with the
presence or lack of natural selection as a major force
in regressive evolution. Each of these theories has
its supporters today, but they are not aU mutually exclusive. It is possible to test most of these theories,
at least in some indirect way. They all involve the
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ass u111 pt io n that the traits are geneticall y controlled,
and th a t naturally occurring gene mutations cause the
r ed u c ti o n of eye s and pigme nt. Most biologists think
t ha t most m o rph o lo gica l and ph y siological traits are
geneti ca ll y c ontroll ed . The genes controlling the
tr aits, an d th e r a te at which the y mutate, are not modif ied b y a n y e n\'irnm en tal effects on th e traits thems c h 'cs , H owe\'e r, th e genes are mutated, se e mingl y
a t r andom , b y \'a ri o u s c h e mi c al and ph y sical accidents
in the ce ll s . Most mutations ar e "recessi ve" --the
J1,u t <l llt trai t i s ln asked by the dominant, normal gene
fOl' t he sa me trait ( sexua ll y reproducing forms ha ve
n il" ge n l' for eac h trait from th e mother, another from
th,' fat h c r). A n examp l e in humans would be blue eyes,
\\' hi"h arc on l y ex pl'essed w hen one has two blue eye
gL'n,'s, Also, mo s t mutations are destructive of the
t raits th ey cont r o l, and m ay hav e harmful side effects.
Tht.: fl'\\ th a t d o pro ve t o be useful ,in some way may be
perpetua t e d thr oug h natural s el ection, a nonrandom
phcnome non. Ce rt ai n mutations are recurring, and if
the y a rc not wee d ed out thro ugh natural selection, they
h,' co me mo r e co n1m o n i n the population . Finally,
m o st lnutations a r e rare, occurring in onl y one out of
,,\(: 1' )' 1000 t o 1,000,000 indiv uduals per gene . Given
t he thousands of genes w hich occur in a typical animal
ce ll , eac h indi\'idual probabl y has some mutations, alth o u gh th ey may not be ex pressed because they are usuall y r ecess i ve.
How would r ece ssive genes, causing eye and pigm e nt r e du c tiun, become more common in a populat ion of cave a nimals? First, the popUlation must be
isolated in th e cave from surface relatives with which
it cou ld interbr eed . This ca n occur in various ways :
th e s urface swellers c an become extinct through clima ti c c han ges (a common e ve nt in the course of geologic time ), or in the cas e of aquatic animals, the
ca ve forms m ay be trapped in th e c a v e by surface
streams ca pture or spring dr yin g (for an example of
the la st , s ee Sam S wee t 's article on salamanders,
A pri l TEXAS CAVER.) . Isolation w ithin the cave prevents a ny more normal "surface " genes from enter ing the po pUlation , Then, any of several phenomena
ca n cause the new traits to become more common.
Some biologists feel that "gen etic drift" can cause
t h e bui ld-up or loss of traits in cave animals . Genetic dr i ft (also c alled the "Sew ell Wright effect" ) occurs
onl y in extr e mel y small populations of se v eral hundred or fe we r, and is a chance effect due to inbreeding, An extreme exampl'e w ould be to start w ith one
male and on e female . The t w o parents would hav e a
g r ea tl y limited "sample " of all the v ersions (alleles)
of eac h gene, and so their descendants w ould ha v e
onl y these few traits,. and eventually fewer. Recessive or dominant traits can become "fixed" at 100% in
such a small population, unless the y are so harmful
that the y are selected out, Natural selection usually
oper at e s at rates of only one in several thousand or
mo r e indi v iduals, so this chance effect can overcome
eve n high selection pressures. However, genetic
dnft can also fix normal traits, so it is not a very
useful explanation for all troglobites, otherwise we
mlght expect to find some troglobites with large eyes
and dark pigment . There aTe no known examples of
th'.1S, although such a popUlation would not be recognlzed as cave-limited unless the fauna of the surround-
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ing area we re we ll kno wn , It s hou ld be emphasized
that the popular idea that troglobites ha ve ve r y small
popul ations is simpl y a popular idea. Ver y fe w pop ulation size estimates ha v e been done on troglobites -even good biologists ha v e pu b lished guesses as bona
fide estimates. F or examples , A v ise and Selander
(1972) attributed lo w genetic variabilit y in the Mexican
blind cave fish , Ast xanax , to lo w pupulation size and
genetic drift. The y. "estimated" there w ere onl y 200500 fi sh in Cu e v a del Pachon . I ha v e do ne a mark recaptur e estimate in t he same ca v e and found there
we re 9781±8502 fishes living there (Mi tchell, Russell,
and Ellio tt , i n press) .
There are t wo genetic effects w hich ha v e been
found to b e common i n organisms: pleiotrop y and pol y geny. Pleiotrop y is defined as the effects a gene has
on se ve ral traits. Pol yg en y is the control of a trait
b y se ve ral or man y ge n es, Apparentl y most genes
have both effects, a nd man y traits ar e po lygenic ,
E v en eye color i n humans is thought to be affected by
as man y as t w enty different g enes , besides the basic
color gene. Both of these gene tic phe nonmena ma y
ha v e great importance in speedi ng regressi v e e v olu tion.
Maguire (1961) and Barr(19 68) think that the regression of e y es and p igment may be only sec ondar y
effects that go along w ith selectio n against secondar y ,
pleiotropic traits of the genes that control th em. N o
one kno w s w hat these other traits might be, but Maguire suggests that the y ma y be harmful at all times ,
Conceivably, many useful traits have harmful b iochemical side effects which are nevertheless outweighed by having the useful tr ai n (such as eyes i n a
lighted environment). When the usefulness of the trait
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is removed (e. g . by living in total darkness) , the
harmful effects cause that gene to be eliminated by
selection for less harmful mutants. It is easier for
me to imagine more d irect reasons f or selection against e yes and pigment, as I wi ll soon explain, but
this theory cannot be totally ruled out . A problem
with this theory is that troglobites are found in many
ve r y different groups which hav e very different genetic systems and, presumabl y , different pleiotropic
effects.
Polyg eny has been cited by Wilkens (1971) as an
important mechanism firguring in the regression of
eyes and pigment in the Mexican blind cave fish,
Asty~.
These cave fish are the best genetically
studied troglobit es in th e wor ld. By crossing cave
fish from Cueva del Pach~n with fish from Cueva d ·
los Sabinos, he found that the offspring had slightl y
l arger and better developed eyeballs that the parents
(e yeballs are never completely lost in cave fish, they
are just very small) . This indicated to him that p er haps ten genes were resp o nsible for the e ye reduction
in eac h cave pop ulation, but that the two pop ulations
differed slightly in a few of the genes responsible for
the reduction. Out of possibly many eye genes which
could have mutated, the ones that did mutate in each
cave were slightly different. Given that the mutations
are recessive, when they were paired up in the offspring, some of the mutant genes fr om each cave we re
maskedbynormalgenes from the other cave (Fig. 1).

Cueva del Pach6n
gene #= 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 . .. ?
0

0

0

+

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

gene #= 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ... ?
Cueva de los Sabinos

v ail ability. Again, this is not a go od, general expla,
ation because Breder (1953) poi nts out that blind Ast\'
anax fr om Mexico have abundant food.
The most satisfactory explanation, to me, in cor
orates elements of two of the above theories (pol yget':
and perhaps pleiotropy ), but relies mainly on nat ural
selection as a for ce directl y favoring individuals witl
smaller eyes and less pi gment . Why should such an
animal have a reproductive adv antage o ver eyed, pig.
mented individuals? Energy economization is pr ob.
ab ly the answer . No one has said it better than Dar .
win (1859): " ••• natural selection is continually tr yin!
to economize every part of the organization. If u nde; '
changed conditions of life a structure, before useful,
becomes less useful , its diminution will be favored,
for it will profit the individual not to have its nutriment wasted in buildin g up a useles s structure. "
Efficiency of ener gy usage would result in a mor e vig.
orous individual which would be more likel y to re pro. 1
duce and leave its genes in the next generation (natur.
al selection is pictured nowadays mor e as differ ential
reproduction, and less as differential death as it was
in Darwin's day). Energ y economization is a gener al
phenomenon of all life. For instance, internal para.
sites, which are literally bathed in food, have ne ver ·
theless lost eyes, pigment, and other structures
which are no lon ger needed. Gi ven enough time, such
changes wi ll occur. It is interesting to me that phys.
iological experiments have shown that the retina (the

F ig. l --Hypothetical explanation of Wilken's experime nt .
Ten genes for eye st:r.ucture are recessive mutaO(lns i n
each cave (+). Other eye gen,e s are nOl,'Ina l (0). Four of
the genes are mismatched in the offsrping fr om the t wo
cave popUlations, resulting in only eight recessive pai rs,
and thus larger eyes.

Wilkens points out that in a "balanced polygenic system" , where many genes control a trait, and each
gene is an important and interrelated link in the chain
of growth, it is easier to de stroy the trait by mutations than to enhance it. Wilkens takes this to m ea n
that random e ye and pigment mutations just accumulate in the cave pupilation and cause a gradual reduc tion in these traits, without any selective advantage or
disadvantage to the trait itse lf. The disorder of the
system increases and causes the reduction of traits
which are no longer positively selected for. This
conforms to the second law of thermodynamic s which
states that the entropy (disorder) of a closed system
always increases. The theory of "accumulatio n of
random Inutations" has been cited by other authors as
the standard explanation for regression in troglobites
(Moore and Nicholas 1964, Mohr and Poulson 1966).
Heuts (1935) attributed regression in an African
cave fish, Caecobarbus, to lo w growth rates. Most
or gan s grow at different rates with respect to, and
dependant on body growth. Heuts presented evidence
that eyes and pigment in this fish wer e the most affecte d by a slow body growth rate. His work seems
to impl y a non- genetic mechanism for regression, but
the paper is too vague on this ,matter to be sure . The
slow gr o,,!th rate wa s supposedly due to lo w f ood a-

sen:;ory tissue of the eye ) has the highest metabol ic
rate of any tissue in the body. What about pigment?
Pigment is not a secondar y by-p roduct of the cell s,
but requires certain biochemical path ways and ener gy
expenditure to deposit in the skin.
There is another reason why the eyes become an
actual liability in a cave: their susceptibility to i njury. Such a large, soft organ (in verteb rates) c an
be damaged easily, especially in an aggressive, cann a balisti c fish such as Asty':anax ( eyed forms frequently peck out the eyes of their neighbors) . In a
lighted habitat, the advantage of having sight would
far outweigh such a liability.
In summary, natural selection pr obably does
much to explain regressive evolution . Coupled wi th
the breakdown of a polygenic system and possible
pleiotropic liabiliti,es of normally adv antageous tr aits ,
it is perhaps easy to see why such regressions ma y
proceed fairly rapidly (perhap s as fast as a few , th ousand generations). Oth er progressive adaptations to
cave life usually come later and slower. Such rapid
evolution ,could be mediated by rates of selection that
w o~ld not be 'directly obs ervable in the cave or th e
laboratory. It has been calculated that "selection
pressure" of onl y l/N to 1/4Ncan be quite effective i n
rausing evolutionary change. N equals population
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s i ze , 50 for a population of 10,000 this would be the
se lec tive elimination of only one individual IS reproduction in 10,000-40,000 per gene ration.
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SPELEO·APA THIE!

or
The Hypochondriac's Guide
to Caue Related Diseases

by Alicia Wisener

In those people known as cavers and those places
known as caves lurk certain little nasties that can affect us with various and assorted illnesses. Six diseases stand out:
1. RABIES--the delightfu ll y fatal virus found in the
bat saliva of a significant nUlnber of our Texas and
Mexican bats.
2 . HISTOPLASMOSIS--a ~asty little fungal disease
that affects the pulmonary area and thrives in bird and
bat exc rement.
3 . COCCIDIOMYCOSIS -- another nasty fungal disease mu c h like Histo that briv es in dusty dry areas
(including caves) .
4. BLASTOMYCOSIS--yet another fungal disease
that can be contracted in caves.
5. REL APSING FEVER -- a febri l disease transmitted by such cave -li ving critters as the soft tick and,
rarely, the body louse.
6. AMEBIC DYSENTERY -- the loose bowe l syndrome that Mexican cavers ge t after ingesting a cer t ain ameba in contaminated water.

RABIES
Do w n in t he dark of caves live the bats , and down
In the dark of the bats lives a particularly nasty little
v irus of the Rhabdovirus group. It is the rabies virus:
A ll warm blooded animals are susceptible to its infection; re c ove ry from the disease in man is rare, almost
non - existant.
R a bi es in man is manifested in four stages: a
short prodromal phase, a sensory prodromal phase, a
sensor y phase, a period of exc iteme nt, and the paral y ti c phase. The first, prodromal, usually occurs 14
to 21 days after infection and is syrnptomized by mal aise , anorexia, headache, nausea, sore thro'l-t, and/
or fe v er . The patient later begins to show increasing
nervousness and apprehension with lacrimation, pupil
d'ilation. increased difficult.y in s wallo w ing, and oer-

WARNING
As a ca v er y ou are subject to diseases not en c ou nt,
ered v ery often b y the average doctor . For Ozto tl' s
sake (and yours) , if ill ness follows hard on the h eel s oil
any caving trip, tell y our doctor that you are a ca ver, '
Pulmonar y - fun g al diseases can resemble a cold or the
flu, but the y can be fa t a l if they spread from the lung s
and aren 't tre ated. A bat bite means the remot e possibility of ,abi es with a v ery remote possibilit y of
sur VI v In g . Relapsing fever is rare as hell, but th e
ticks seem to hav e an affinity for cavers. Amebi c
dysenter y is nothin g to lose a ny sleep over, unl es s , of
course, you ar e unfortunate enough to get it.
The average ca v er (if one exists) w ill probabl y die
of natural-causes and old age at 90, but should be
aware of these cave related illnesses. With prop e r
treatment and ear l y w arning , most of them are no
w orse than a cold or flu. Left a lon e, all have th e
potential to be fatal.

spiration. (The difficult y in s wa llo w ing due to ter rif ically painful muscle spasms of the throat led to t he
patients 'fear of w ater' 0 r drinking, from whi ch came
the name 'h ydrophobia'.) The excitement phase
occurs 3 to 5 da ys from onset and is characterized by
siezures, convulsions, and death. If the patient surv ives the third phase, he becomes li stless, stuporo us,
and finally comatose, follo we d by death. All infe c tions of rabies we re held to be fatal until 1970 whe n a
single recovered case was documented .
Bats infected w ith rabies react differentl y tha n
their human, spelunker-type counterparts. Bats ca n
recover from rabies since, in some peculiar way, the
virus adapts itself in a non-pathogenic manner to th e
cliiopteran salivary glands . Vampire bats transmi t
rabies for months w ithout ever showing a sign of th e
disease. Even if you catch the little rascal w ho nipped
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even
you , its brain tissue may not show rabies virus
.
though yo urs will shortly. A~n:o st h~lf the .1nf~cted
b a ts showe d no indusion (Negn) bod1es w hich 1S a positi ve test f or rabies and man y harbor the virus only in
their sa livary glands and brown fat. Iitemember, you
can't detect most v iruses microscopically. Since 1964
there have been 321 cases of rabies in bats reported .
When one cons iders the difficulty of determining bat
r a bies , t h e number of unchec ked bats, and the number
of bats whose bite could m ean rabies for a cav er, it
gets a littl e spooky.
Since 1950 there have been six human rabies cases
att r ibuted to ba t bites. Bats spread the virus in two
ways: en tr ance of rabies virus containing saliva into
human circulation via a bat bite and, aerosol transm ission of the v irus in bat infested cav es.
The rabi es vi ru s was recently disco v ered in
c olonial and non -colo nia l frugivorous and insectiv orous ba ts in the US. Bats are able to transmit rabies
to humans and quadruped mammal s. The vi rus does
o c cur in Mexican Freetailed bats and healthy bats of
t his genus sho w a large percentage of antibodies
a gainst the disease. Infection of the Mexican Freetai~
m ay be due to the fact that they win ter in Mexico wi th
Vampire bats, e specially notor i ous f or their rabies
carryin g abiliti es . Tr ansmission f rom one species
to an other accounts fo r this. If y ou are bitten by a bat,
cleanse the wo und thoroughly. No wound closures are
advised. Next, resign yourself to the rabies series
sin ce , if your bat is infected, t here's onl y a 50:50
cha nce of pro vi n g it, meaning that you have a 50: 50
possibility of ge ttin g it, even i f the bat pro v es negati ve . This me.ans 14 to 21 single daily injections of
th e infamous "be ll y -ty pe". If y ou are o ver 15 years of
age a nd a re given h ete rolo gases anti rabies series, you
run a 46% c ha n ce o f developing serurrl sickness. Happil y though , a new hurrlan antibody -antisera that doe sn't provoke a ll ergic reactions is now being evaluated
for human use. Oh yes , y ou should also get a t etenus
shot if you're bitten.
Now', .since the_aer osol transmission was pro ven ,
a caver is face d with the unpleasant thought of waking
up so me two weeks after a caving tri{J with malaise,
an orexia , headache, e t cetera. No case of human
rabies by a erosol transmission has been documented
to date , however. Unfortunatel y , .b y this prodromal
phase , it's p robabl y t oo late for the rabies series.
An a lte rnati v e to the rabies series (poet .infection
prophyl axis ) is the 'pre-exposure' immunization. T w o
t ypes of vaccine are now used in. the US: duck embr y o
va ccine (DEV), and ner v e tissue va ccine (NTV). DEV
is prepared in embryonated duck eggs infected with the
Pasteur rabbit-brain-fixed- v irus and is then inactivated with prophio lactone . NTV is a rabbit brain tissue
preparation infected with a fixed virus .a nd inactivated
0
by phenol and incubation at 37 C, or UV irradiati on.
The NTV ar'e dangerous since the foreign rabbit
brain material may sensitize the person vaccinated and
produce allergic encephalitis and paraly sis. Sometime s the chances of !!,lltti.n g these side effects are
g reater than the chance for · contracting rabies. All of
this is due to an antigen antibody reaction which
reacts with the patient's brain antigen and causes inflamati on and degeneration. Duck embryo is most
often used in the US. It markedly reduces chances

for encephalitis, but anaphy lactic reactions and posttreatment paralysis have been reported. DEV is
giv en by injection on two possible Achedules: two
doses, one month apart followed b y a third, dix months
later, or three w eekly injections with a fourth dose
three months later. Booster i mmunization should be
obtained every two to t hree years and effectiveness
r:omfirmed b y a serurrl -neutralization test.
The va cci ne i s a vai lable f rom the State Health
Department, and in some instances, the County or
City Health Units, usu a ll y free of charge . Your f amil y docto r c a n also prescribe it f or y ou, at a higher
cost of course, fr om y our favorite dnlgstore.
The i njections are v irtuall y painless, but some
recipients report v er y minor itching and inflamation
in the area of the inje ction f or se v eral da ys follo wing .
Your lymph .glands w ill defi nate l v s wea , and any blood
tests taken f or the next w eek or so will show high
le v els of white b lood c ells.

HISTOPLASMOSIS
Hi st o is a highl y infectious pulmonar y or disseminating
disease caused by the fungus Histop'lasma ~p's ulatu m.
The disease occurs throughout the w orld anq is especially p revalent in northeast, central, and south central United State s. It is f ou nd as a s'aphrophyte in the
soil, and man and animals contract it by i nhaling the
infectio us spores. Most Histo epidemics reported inv olv ed persons w ho had been exposed to t\;le fungus in a
ca v e, silo, storm cellar, or chicken house.
Histoplasmosis is primarily a pulmo nary (lung ) infection, but it can range from a benign self-limiting
t y p e to a chronic . disseminating typ e . Some cases are
sub-clinical and show no symptoms at all ; the disease
is e v ide nce d onl y b y a positive histoplasmin skin test.
In-a more serious f orm, histo is accompanied b y fever,
malaise, cough, and loss of w ei ght . Meanw hile, the
lungs are fi lli ng with lesi ons w hich either undergo resolutio n , or calcify in 4 to 5 Yl:!ars. This gives the
lungs ·a pebble beach appearance on an x-ray. If one's
reall y unlucky , the pulmonary histo can disseminate.
Thi s means that the fungus lea v es the lungs via the
lymph or circulatDry s y stems and heads out to parasitize other s y stems . The spleen is a fav orite target and
ma y be calcified whi ch . wreaks hav oc on the erythrocytic breakdown ra.te a nd results in an enla·tged, hard
spleen. The liver can be hit and this means hassles
for the b od y 's m aj or clean-up and digestiVE organ.
Secondary anemias and decreased w hite cell c~'Unts
also occur, meaning general tiredness and susceptibility to infection. The patient is also hit with fever,
s w eats, and becomes emaci ated. Mucocutaneous
lesions of the skin, tongue, phar ynx, and larynx can
appear and then ulcerate, w hich results in loss of tissne
and celluar structures.
g. ~p'sulatum is a biphasic fungus (a fungus in li v ing tissue, a y east on non-living media). On blood agar
p-lates at 37°C, the organii;lnl exhibits a smooth, cream
to white colony. Microscopally, it is composed of small
o v al single budding cells with branching septate hyphae.
The spores of H,. ~p'sulatum are characteristic and
therefore diagnostic. The spore, a chlamidospore, is
covered with fingerlike projections, and is known as a
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'tuberculated chlamido spore '.
Most cavers are histoplasmin positive. This
means that most c~vers have been sufficiently exposed
to H . .capsulatum specific an1igen that said antigen has
trigger.ed an immune response and the caver has built
up antibodies to the disease. Back in 1958, Heiner was
a'::lle, throu gh gel diffusion techniques, to isolate the
six antigens basic to H. ~sulatum. In 1960, Greene
purified the 'h ' and 'm' antigens, isolated them, and
came up with the first histoplasmin. The histoplasmin
skin test works like this: histoplasmin (t he antigen) ,
w hen injected into the skin of a person w ith antibodies
to histoplasmosis (these antibodies h.aving been made
in response to exposure to H. ~sulatum) reacts with
said antibodies to cause a reddening of the skin . This
c onstitutes a positive test and can indicate anything
from exposure only to disseminated Histo. An Agg lutination Test and a Fluorescent Antibody Technique are
a lso avai l able .
If you come up histoplasmin positi ve and pulmonar y
symptoms are present, further tests are done. Blood,
sputum, and possibly bone marro w is collected and
stained for the presence of pol ymorphonuclear cells.
It should also be cultured on BHI media in order to
isolate H. capsulatum. If these stains and cultures
indicate Histo, then the problems of treatment begin.
Many drugs and antibiotics ha ve been used without
success; at this time Amphotercin B is the drug of
choice as it is the most effective with the least number
of unfavorable side - effects .
There is, at this time, no vac cine against Histo,
although the bod y does a pretty good job of limiting infection to a subclinical level through its own antibody
buildup and immunization system.

COCCIDIOMYCOSIS
Coccidiodes immitus is a fungus t hat produces the
highly infectious disease of Coccidiomycosis or San
Joaquin Fever. The severity of infection can range
from a benign, self-limiting respirator y infection to a
malignant disseminating form known as Coccidiodal
Granuloma. The disease is a dustborne one, native to
the arid regions of the US (namel y Caliiornia, Arizona ,
New Mexico, and West Texas) and Mexico. Inhabitants
of these areas are usuall y coccidiodin-positive. The
disease is acquired upon inhaling spore-laden dust.
Coccidiomycosis is usually self-limiting in the
white -skinned race, but has a tendency to de ve lop into
the malegnant form in dark-skinned people. The benign primary infection can be subclinical or, after an
8 to 14 day day incubation period, cause 'flu' -like
symptoms. These include chills, -fever, cough, pleuresy, body aches, and night s weats. Some 2 to 5% of
these cases develop an allergic response characterized
by raised reddened areas (er ythema) and skin lesions.
This form of coccidiomycosis is known as San Joaquin
or Valley Fever. The prognosis for the 's e benign
forms is excellent. Enforced bed rest ls imperative
and the disease is treated symptomatically until
temperature and white cell count are normal.
The malignant disseminated Coccidi odal Granuloma
is a different story. The symptoms are like those of
tuberculosis lesions and appear in the lungs as well as
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the larynx, l ymph nodes, bones, joints, and centr al
nervous system. These l esions can be so severe in
the lu ngs that surger y and resection is often reqUired.
Coccidiodal Granulom a is often fata l but Amphotercin
B, the drug of choice, has been used successfully.
S;. immitus is a fi lamentous fungus. It can be
grown on all common lab media with SAB being the
media of choice. On SAB a rapid-growing w hite, cot. '
tony colony that turtls bro wn and po w der y w ith ag e is
characteristi c of the fungus; micros co picall y , the
h yphae look lik e string beans, the 'beans' being the
characteristic arthros pores dia g nostic of coccicliorr.y.
cosis . I n the li ving tissues of a host the diagnostic
structure is kno wn as a 'spherule'. This is a lar ge ,
thi ck - w a lled bag that i s filled w ith smaller endospor es.
Thes e endosp o res are the infe ctive sta ge of the di s easl\
when the y become airborne or dust-borne.
Coccidiodi n is the purified specific antigen of ~.
immitus. Whe n .i t is i n jected into the epidermis of a
perso n with antibodies to coccidiomycosis (produ ced
in response to an earlier exposure) a reddening area
occurs. This constitute!' a positive test that can indio
cate anyth ing from simple exposure to Coccidiodal
Granuloma. I n persons with the latter ho wever, other
antibodies are present; these include complement fixing antibodies and precepitins . The presence of complem en t fixing antibodies (these cause blood cell l ysis
or destruction ) in high titers indicates a spreadi ng infection and a poor pro gnosis. A test for the precipitin
antibody is positive only after very recent infectio n.
Recovery from any form of coccidiomycosis impar ts a
lasting immunit y to the person; this means that if one
is coccidiocin-positive and has no symptoms of the
disease, h e is v ery probably immune for life.
In the prese nce of a positive coccidiodin and symptoms of the disease further tests must be done. P u s,
sputum, gastric washings, and/or pleural fluid should
be microscopica ll y examined for endospore-filled
spherules as we ll as cultured f or characteristic colo ny
mo'rpholog y of ~. immitus . I n cases of Coccidiomycosis, s ymptomatic treatment, rest, and Amphoterci n B
are the best treatment.

BLASTOMYCOSIS
Blastom yces dermatitidis is a yeastlike fungus whi ch
Cquses North American blastomycosis or Gilchrist 's
Disease. The disf'ase can occur as a primary pul monar y self-limiting disease similar to Histoplasmosi s,
Coccidiomy cosis, and Tuberculosis.
Blasto is a chronic granu lomatous infection of the
skin and internal organs. In rare cases it exhibits it self as a primary cutaneous infection in which lesio nS
of the skin appear with lymphatic involvement. The
lesions start as blister -like papulopustules which
spread out ward from a granulomatous base that is co vered with a dirt y pink exudate. When these lesion s
heal , they leave a paper thin scar tissue surrounded by
a raised edge.
Primary pulmonar y blastomycosis can be mild
with onl y minor lun g congestion as in a bad cold, or
severe enough to mimic tuberculosis or lung cancer s.
If;e. dermatitidis leaves the lung via the circulatory
system then skin, subcutaneous tissue, and even the
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bo nes often become invol v ed. The y are all subject to
Lumma-like lesions whi ch burst spontaneously releas~ng a' blood y pus . The liver, spleen, kidney, and
ent r a l ner vouS s y stem are also subject to the lesions
lo a l e sser e x tent. Under microscopic examination,
he l e sions contain polymorphonuclear cells, cell deris , and giant cells, and sometimes the fungus itself.
Ther e is only one antigenic type of~. dermatidis,
b ut th e a ntibod y that the human body' builds up can cross
eact with B. dermatitidis as w ell as Histop'lasma capsulatum a ;d yandida albicans. The Fluorescent Antiody T ec hnique is the best method of demonstrating the
rese nce of B. dermatitidis. Comolement Fix ation
T ests c a n d e~onstrate the antibodies in patients with
extens i ve or pro g ressive infection w hich indicates a
poo r pro gnosis, but those patients with only localized
cuta neous l e sion test negative for Blastomycosis. Just
to complic ate thing s further, a skin test for Blasto
gJves a r e ddened ra i sed ·area at the injection site in
cases of a ctual~. dermatitidis infection as well as
Histo a nd Coccidio. The d i sease is therefore difficult
to di ag nose easil y .
About the best way to diagnose Bla.stomycosis is to
examine lesion crusts, sputum, pus, urine, and/or
spina l fluid for the presence of~. dermititidis fungus .
The fun gus appears as a thich- w alled, single budding
yea s t -like organism. If specimens containing the
o rgani s m are gro w n on Blood agar or SAB agar at 37 0 C
colonies that look like disembodied brains grow. Under
th e mictoscope the myceleal stage is composed of
sho rt, broad 3 to 4 celled h y phal segments with budding
yeas t-like c ells. After a time the brain appearance of
the c olo ny is ~ ompletely covered over .b y a white cottony mycelial .mat.
Most patients infected with B. dermatitidis live in ·
th e E a stern section of the US a;-d North Amer i can
B las tom ycosis is completely, without exception, limite d to the US and Canada. . Patients suffering from the
infec tion should be treated supportiv el y with high-vitami n, hi gh-c a lorie diets and prolonged beil rest . The
drugs stilbamide and dihydroxystibamidine ha v e been
u sed with some success for bot h cutaneous and syste mic blastomycosis. Thos£'. infections which proved
re si s ta nt w ere usually successfulLy controlled with
Amphitericin B. In v ery severe cases, pulmonary
resec tions and lobectomies have been performed with
s ome success.
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the urine as well. After approximately 4 days, the
fever dec Unes as the number of spirochetes in the
blood also drop. During the next 3 to 10 .days, an
afebrile stage occurs during .which the organism becomes less motile and assumes bizarre forms. A
second febrile stage then occurs during which spirochetes reappear in the blood, but in fewer numbers.
There may be £xom '3 to 10 recurring febr i le attacks
w hich nleans a disease Lasting from as few as 21 days
to as many as 140 day s (5 months). In fatal cases,
Borrelia re current is zna y be found in the spleen and
liv er; w ith heznorrhagic lesions ;n the gastro intestinal
tract and kidne y .
Diagnosis of the disease depends on isolati on of
the spirochete from the blood either by darkfield
microscopy, common microscopy, or aniInal inocluation, or Agglutination React ions .with Proteus OXK
agglutimins. ~. recurrenti s is a £texibl~ spiral organism from 8 to 30 znicrons in length with .5 to 10 loosely
wound spirals. The spirochete is a motile one that
stains w ell w ith Wrights, Giemsa, and other stains
containing aniline dyes. Under the electron microscoee, a central axial filament surrounded by a protoplasm sheath can be 'Seen. Fibrils resembli ng flagellae appear to arise from this axial filament . Division
is oelie v ed to be b y transverse fission. B. recurrentis
grow s w ell on chick embr yo, . but cultivation on artificial media is usuall y not successful. The or.ganiszn is
a ver y v iable one and .remain v irulent for many m.onth·s
at refri gerator and e v en dr y ice teznperature.s.•
There is no immunizatiO,n against relapsing fe v er at
at the present. Some recovered patients resist disease
2 to 5 y ears ~ater, w hile others remai n resistant only so
long as ~. recurren·tis remained in the tissue.s. Serum
agglutinins and antibodies can be derrtonstrated during
the course of the disease and it is ~ossible to follow
the febrile and afebrile phases through the varying
reactivity of these antibodies.
Besides the bod y 's natural defense through antibodi~s, certain drugs hav e prov en useful. Trivalent
arsenical, particularl y neoarsphenaInine, were u 's ed
until the adv ent of penicillin and tetxacy cline. These
drugs are useful onl y in v er y large doses (i • .e. 1
million units per da y ). The drugs of choice are chlortetracy cline and oxytetracycline. Exacerbation of
symptoms frequentl y occur·s follo w ing iniation of drug
therapy .

R ELAPSING FEVER

AMEBIC

Borrelia Recurrentis is a spirl;ichete that causes
Re la psing Fever . It is transmitted by soft ticks of the
genus Ornithodoros and it has recentl y been found in
th e bod y louse, Pediculus humanus. Ticks such as Q.
tUric a ta, Q. hermsi, Q. p'arkeri, and Q. ta.l..e.~ are the
m ost frequent vectors and are found all over the weste r n US. The disease may be transmitted directl y
thr ough tick bite or indirectly through coxal fluid.
These ticks are fairly common in.llabitants of caves.
RelapSing Fever symptoms are .t he same whether
transmitted by tick or lou·s e. Three to ten days after
tran smission, the patient undergoes a febril stage
(fev er) in w hich large numbers 'of ~pirochetes are
found in the blood, and, in a 'fourth of those ·cases,.in

Enta=eba histolxg~ is an amebic par.asitp. that
causes aznebic d y sente ,'Y although many cases are
thought to be asyrnptoznatic. The cyst form of !;..
histoly':!;ica is usually ingested in contaminated water
and sometimes on contaminated food or vegetabl~.
Onc:e the cyst gets to the colon it develops into a
trophozooite arid as such can w reak t he havoc known
as MontezUIna's Revenge or the Drizzly Shits.
Amebic dysentery 1" best known for its appalling
diar.rhea. This occurs after the trophozooites have
excysted 'in the colon. The tropho immediately invade
the mucosal lining of the intestine wi th the aid of proteolytic enzymes leaving scores of tiny £task-shaped
cavities containi~g cell debris,. mucous, land the ame-
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ba themselv es . This inv asion soon leads to lat eral
inv asion of the cavities w ith the p r oductio n of ' ulCers.
At this stage tropho, red blood cells, and mucous are
all being passed in the fluid feces. In primar y infection, destruction and regeneration proceed simultaneousl y . Secondar y infection, ho w e v er, can lea d to
appendicitis, perforation of the i n testine (perito n itis),
hemorrhage, amebi c granuloma, and pseudopoly posis
which ma y lead to malignanc y . In about 4% of the
c ases amebic hepatitis can occur ; this occurs w hen
trophozooites are carried throu gh portal circulation
after lesions h av e appeared i n t h e bo w el. The true
ame bic abscess i s progressiv e, n on-supporativ e (no
p u s f ormation ), and de s tr uctiv e ; its co n te n ts are necroti c and ususll y steril e . A m e b i c a bsc e sses can occur i n the lung, br a in, or splee n as w ell.
E ntameba hista l),!ica o ccurs in 3 phases : trophozooite or troph, prec y st, and c y st. Trophs are appro x imate l y 15- 30 microns in size a n d .appear much
like those ameba seen in high school biology. !;..
histoly!ica tropho Inay contain red blood cells w hich
is ver y characteristic in the diagnosis of Amebic
D y sentery. The trophs are motile and move briskly
in fresh w arm feces. Their pseudopodia are fingerlike
and clear. There is only one nucleii. The prec y st
sta g e is characterized b y the loss of motility and
pseudopodia; it is a transitional phase between troph
and c y st. The c y st is the protectiv e phase of amebic
development and resistent to desication. C y sts are
present in the lumen of the intestine and in f ec e s .
They are 10 to 20 microns across and covered with a
thick protective hyaline w all. Initiall y , the c y st has
only one nucleus, but it soon divides to produce the
final quadrinucleate cyst.
f:ntameba histoly!ica can be cultured on enriched
0
complex media under partial anaerobiasis at 37 C and
pH 7. O. The organisnl can ususll y be isolated through
microscopic examination of fr e sh fe c es. Other diagnostic clues to amebic dysenter y include stools with
much fecal debris such as cellular breakdo w n components, blood in. the stool, the presence of white blood
cells, epitheleal cells, and/or bacteria in the stool
and, most importantly , the presence of trophozooites,
precysts, or cysts of ~. histol),!ica in t~ feces.
Amebiasis may be suppressed by chemoproph ylaxis
with chloroquine and Glycobiarsol. If Amebic Dysentery is contracted anyway, the arsenicals: carbarsone,
glycobiarsol, iodochlorhydroxyquin, and fumagillin are
the drugs of choice for intestinal amebiasis as w ell as
the asymptomatic 'carrier' state. High carbohydrate,
low protein diets should be avoided at all costs. Any
diets that set up fecal stasis should also be avoided
since sites of fecal stasis are areas where ameba become most concentrated.
SOURCE
Ja wetz, Melnick, and Adelberg,
¥icrobology.
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Attend the 1976 NSS Convention
Morgantown, West Virginia

CORKEY'S
CAVE
C o rkey ' s C ave was m apped b y m e mbers o f th e
So u t hw e s t T exas G ro t to i n F e bruar y of 19 7 4 . Th e cal't
i s e nte r e d t h rou g h a near l y climbabl e drop on th e side
o f a slightly inclined hi ll . A t t h e bottom of the fi ft een
fo o t .e ntr a n ce drop , t h ere a r e num e rous animal s cratches on th e c ave wa ll s. To th e south of the entranc e
the c a ve slo p es up wa rd . This hig h area apparentl y
nearl y r e a ches t he s ur face as e v id e nced by the pr es ence of root s i n t h e to ps of seve ral domes located at
th e e nd of this p as s age. T he northern-most portio n
of the c ave i s ext r e m e l y br e akdo w n-choked. Ther e
is located in this a r ea a pos s ible le a d downward i nto
the b~ e akdo w ri, ho weve r it is small and no air mo ve ment w a s noti ced at t he tim e of the sur v ey. The l ower
portion of the ca v e i s c o ve r e d by a flat silt floor . The
most east erl y wa ll of this lo w er ar e a is massive br eak·
down, appar e ntl y th e same as that which is covered
by much flo w ston e in the upper area. The most
southerly portion of the cav e, which is also the de epest
part at thir ty -six f eet, i s the most highly decorated
area in the ca ve . Massiv e flowstone covered breakdown with numerous columns form the northern wall
of this area, w hile the smooth wall of the solutional
chamber itself forms the southern wall. There ar e no
apparent promising leads in th cave, as it was checked
quite carefull y , how e v er, with all the breakdown, there
m<iy have bee"l some mis sed. The owner named the
cave after his dog, who once fell into it.
Brian Peter~on
Keith Heuss

CORKEY~
CAVE
Edwards County, Texas
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TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Board of Governors Meeting, May 1, 1976
Camp Ben McCollough
Chairman Wa y ne Russell, Jr. presiding:
The meeting was brought to order just after three
of delegates was read and approved .
Alamo Area Chapter
Aggie Spe leo logical Society
Balcones
Carta Valley Cavers
DaUas- Ft. Worth Grotto
Galveston Speleological Society
Greater Houston Grotto
San Antonio Grotto
Southwest Texas Student Grotto
Texas A & I Grotto
Universit y of Texas Grotto
Conservation Chairman
Publications Chairman

0'

clock.

The follow in~ list

Way ne Walker
Karen Kastning
Sherri Sutton
Doug Symank
Ronnie Fieseler
Bill Russell
William R. Elliott
Bob Lloyd
Bill Hinson
Patt y Hearne
Dora Patterson
Bill Farr
Charles Fromen
Bill Sherborne
Chuck Stuehm
John Chelf
Kieth Huess
Fred Paschal
DeDe Paschal
Jason Asnes
Molly Asnes
Alicia Wisener
Jim Goodbar

A total of 23 delegates were present. A new g.rotto, the San Antonio Grotto, and
one old grotto, DaUas- Ft. Worth Grotto, submitted membership lists and were
approved '3.nd seated .
The minutes of the previous BOG meeting were read, a nd after a few minor
corrections, approved.
REPORTS :
Publications Chairman - Nothing to report.
Texas Caver - Gill reported that the TC is solvent and as usual is in need of
subscriptions, art and photos. He has T-shirts fd.r sale with
one dollar of the proceeds going to the T C. He hopes to improve
the qualit y of the T C .
T SA Librar y - Bob Oakley reported that all material in the library is now
filed ~wa y in an orderly manner.
T r easurers Report - The TSA has a balance of $220.62 after paying .a
camp rental fee of $30 for the convention.
Conservation Report - Alicia Wisener reported on the use of cave locations
on topo maps .

III
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Page 2 BOG meeting, Camp Ben McCollough
Old Business - None

New Business - Ronnie Fieseler proposed several changes to the constitution
and by-laws:
Amendment to By- Laws Article II- B
Movp.d - Delete all but the last sentence of the by -law.
Seconded by : Chuck Stuehm
Vote: 19 in favor - 0 opposed - 1 abstaining PASSED
Amendment to By- Laws Article II - C
Moved - De lete "for any ' office" and the entire last
sentence of the by-law.
Se conded by: Bill Mayne
Vote : 22 in fa VOl' - 0 opposed - 1 abstaining PASSED
Amerrlment to By- Laws, Article II - F
Moved - should read "officers" instead of "officer".
Seconded by: Jim Goodbar
Vote: 2 3 in fa vor - 0 opposed - 0 abstaining PASSED
Am endm ent to By- Law s, Article III - B
Moved - Add" and Awards and Nominations" after Safety ,
Seconded by : Chuck Stuehm
Amendment withdrawn by Ronnie Fieseler.
J

Ronnie Fieselel' moved that the following Constitutional Amendments be
voted on at the next BOG :
Moved: Amend Article III of t he constitution to read : Membership
in TSA is open to all Internal Organizations and members of the National Speleological Societ y in the State of Texas, and to any person or group of persons
whose purposes and aims are consistant with those of TSA.
Moved: Amend Article IV of the constitution to read : The governing body of the
TSA is the Board of Governors, hereinafter called BOG . The BOG consists of
all TSA members present at a BOG meeting who have paid the BOG registration
fee . Each BOG member may exercise only one vote .
Moved: Amend Article VII of the Constitution to read: Amendments to this
constitution shall be proposed by a simple majority of the BOG and within
ninety days of it's proposal must be published in a regular publication of T SA
or mailed to aU members of record. A proposed amendment shall become
effective upon it's ratification by a three- fourths majority of the BOG at the
BOG meeting next following it's publication.
Seconded
Vote : J8 in favor - 5 opposed - 0 abstaining PASSED
Alicia Wisener mo .v ed to table these remaining amendments to the By- Laws
until the next BOG meeting :
Moved : Amend By- Law IA to read: A recognized caving group is any NSS
Internal Organization or organized group in Texas whicn has s ubm itted an
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('\\ I.:nv fl-l to I'pad: B, Mem!>el'ship in TS.'\ ('()IlSiSI S Ill'
(I) 1'l'~)~I/I;. II' 11I('llll>1:"'S, (2) hunol',ll': membet's, and (:H /'t.'l'ogllizeti (',l\'illg' gJ'(UPS
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AI11I'l1d H,\'-L,lW IIQ to I'pad: 2. A regular meml>t'1'
wlill 11I1.'('IS (>III' lll' 111 1 )!'t' or the following condition:
\(()\'l,d
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()( ' (l'I\'

lS UIl\
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H,'- Law THI and I'enumber IB2 to IBt.

:Vlll\'l'd Am0nd H,v- Law IH lel to t'ead: d. A Texas l'esl<i('111 1'('g'isll'I ' illg
as a m"ll1 i )(,1' with lIw TSA Set'l'etal'y-Treasurel' dlll'ing til(' ('111'1'1'11101'
P L't' l'el i ng L'a 1(-> nda I' yea I' ,

"P

JY!~\'l'~

AIlH'nd Hy- Law IIIH by adding: 4
The Awa !'C(s and \;0111 i na I ions
Comm:,ttee shall make I'ecommendations to the NSS Awal'ds ('()Jl) t liiIH~{' and
the :'-JSS Nominating Committee of Texas cavel'S wOI'th." of 111(-' \'al'iolts
awards and nomlnations,
Moved:

Amend By- Law IV by deleting section B,

~I)ved:

Amend By- Law IV by adding : B, The "ight of a 1)('I'son to \'ote ill
a BOG meeting may be challenged by any BOG mernilPI' ['I'om 111<' flODI' at 1IlE'
beginning of that BOG meeting. The right of the challenged pPI'SO!1 to \'ojp
rn ~ISt be verified immediately by the Executive Counvi \ ,
Moved : Amend By- Law IV C to read:

A qUOl'l11l1 ~'()I1Sis1 ing of

al

\e'asl

f~t,v (40) BOG members shaH be required to c Ollduct businC'ss at a HOG
meeting,
Vote:

2l in favoI'

-

0 opposed -

0 abstaining

PASSED

,Tim (;oodbal' asked for a discussion on doing away with 509 registration fee
at til(-' BOG meetings.
Bill Shcl'bol'ne presented the following motion:
That all amendments to the constition proposed by this
BOG (5/1/76) appear in the Texas Caver in such a mannel'
that all deletions and additions are obvious; i. e, the pt'csent
constitution shall appear in toto with the deletions, lined out
and additions (appropiate1y noted) added in the appI'op l'ia t e
area within the b(;)(~ 'of the text.
Vote: ,23 in favor
-0 opposed - 0 abs1aining PASSEl)
Wayne Russell (Amendment to iiY" Law s, Article 4 Sec. D)
Moved: Article 4, section D of the TSA By- LU\\'l:; ill'
rescinded absolutely at once,
Seconded by: Chuck Stuehrn
Vote: 2 in favor - 210pposed - 0 ahstaining 1-':\11.1':1)
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Page 4 BOG meeting, Camp' Ben McCollough
Nominations for offieers for 1977 were opened. The foJIo\¥ing persons were
nominated :
Charles Yates - Chairman
Keith HeuS8 - Vice Chairman
Noma Hoene - Secretary- Treasurer
Ronnie Fieseler suggested that the T SA hold its next BOG in conj unction
with t he NSS BOG in Austin in Septem ber .
Meeting adjourned .

$

Financial Report on the T S A Convention, May, 1976

$

INCOME:
Food Sales
Camping Fees
BOG Registration Fees

$75.00
43.50
52.50
$171. 00

Total Income from Convention

EXPENSES:
Food and Wine, tea, punch and coffee
Plates, forks, cups, napkins
Campground rental
Door Prize (snakebite freeze kit)
BOG Registration Fees turned over
to the Texas Caver

$7 l. 78
6.05
30.00
10.00
52.50

Total Expenses of Convention

$170. 33

TOTAL

$

.67

Only 60 out of 109 ate the spaghetti dinner but we were still able to
break even on the food. Eighty- seven persons paid for campini and
105 registered for the BOG.

Attend the 1976 NSS Convention

June 27 - July 3
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year, we can more than double the quanucy, quality,
and value of this publication.
1 'm not threatening to quit- -that would be a cop-o~
on my part. And 1 ask that you don't put off sending Inl
something to print--that would be a cop-out on your
part.
Below are a fp.w suggestions that you might conside

Well folks, the time is close at hand. Maybe! 1
hope not. What time?, you ask. The time 1 spoke of
in the January issue. The time when 1 run out of
material to publish. With this issue 1 have used the
last articles I had stockpiled. There are no more.
I
still have a cave report and several puzzles, but no
articles, which is a sad thing to contemplate.
With 300 to 400 cavers in Texas; and with 200 TC
subscribers and an estimated 200/0 more non-subscribing readers, it's a sorry showing for speleo-journalism
when half-way through the year 1 run out of things to
print. And, if you think conscienciously about it,
there's no real excuse for it .. All you have to do is sit
down and write a 3 or 4 page (or more) report of one
of the last caves you visited--not a trip report, a cave
report. Or write an article on some piece of equipment,
an improvement you've made, something dangerous
you've noticed about your rig or someone else's. Rarely
do I go caving that I don't notice 2 or 3 safety violations.
I'm sure that you do the ·same. How about sharing them
with us. Some of yaH .are persuing interesting caving
projects that the rest of us would like to hear about. In
an hour or two some evening, you can easily put together a readable account of that project. And, there
are poets, cartoonists, and photo.graphers among youwho
have yet to show us their hardy work. Is taking two or
three hours out of 8766 hours per year too much sacrifice for you to make? It's easy to w:.:ite something-and fun too; and satisfying.
We accept anything! So far I've not had to censor a
single article. And I don't re.ally intend to, unless
blatant . grossness outweighs artistic expression. Most
everything is printable. Your article, map, report,
cartoon, poem et cetera is needed--as badly as we
need your subscription, perhaps worse. Con·s ider that
if every reader of the TC submits just one article per

Cave Descriptions
Equipment Improvements for
Lighting Equipment
Cave Packs
Vertical Gear
Wet Suits
Clothes
Boots
Helmets
Rope
CaNe Food
Energy Bars
Your Favorite Gorp
Balanced Diet
Photography
A photo essay (I'd like some cave reports using
just photos and captions)
Any unusual photos of:
caves
formations
cavers
failed equipment
tThoto teGhniquee i~ eaves
Photo Techniques in Caves
Lighting
Camera Cases for Caving
Safety
Equipment Failures
Stupid Mistakes
Near Misses
Potential Problems
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H a ir R a is i n g Accounts
Safet y Im p ro v em e nts
Saf e t y De v i c es
De ve loping S a f e t y Co n sciousne ss
Blas ting T echnique s
po e tr y- straig ht or h u morous, lo ng or short-- an
E pi c woul d be n i ce
F i c tion - sha r e wit h us y o u r ab il i t y to stretch the
truth -- or impro v e u po n i t-- a good time will be
had b y a ll. Sure l y you' ve d ay-dre a med about
monsters , equ ipme nt fa ilures, b ig ca v er n s,
p eop l e eating bats, lo st c a v ers, deep pit s,
fan tastic trips . P ut th em o n paper for the world
to see . Lon g or short , w e 'll c o n sider it.
Ca ve M a pp i ng
Surv eyi ng Techn iq ues
Data Reduct i on
Map Draftin g
M ap Interpretat i on a nd S ymb ols
Ve hicles
Ca rtoo ns - Think of funn y thi ngs th at happened on y our
l as t tr i p , or t h at c o u l d hav e happened. If y ou can
not dra w we ll, just s k etc h i t and w e'll hav e an
a rtist redo i t at your r e q ue st.
J9kes - re a l or im ag i ne d
Puzzles -I' d l i k e to ge t mor e e soteric on the puzzle
pa ge .
Firs t Ai d
History - There a r e qui t e a few old- timers subscribing
who , no do u bt , h ave a n interesting stor y or two-or som e p ho t o s . E v en older history--from Texas'
past
Sa l t pe ter an d g u an o mini ng
So ci o logy
T ypes o f C ave rs
P syc holo gy o f C av i ng
Soc i a l C ave r s v s Mudd y C av ers
I mport an c e of Social E v e nts
I ntervi ew s with Prom in e nt Ca v ers

or n ot-so-Prominent Cav ers
Inte rvi e w s w.ith Neophytes
Continuin g Watch o v er a Budding Neophyte in
their Struggle to become a Big Time Ca v er
Personalities--Ca v er of the Month
Non-Fiction
Camp Fire Tails
True Adv entures
Speleo Science
Speleo-morphology
Geolog y
Topo Sheet Interpretation
Hydrology
Biolog y
paleontology
Archeology
Diseases Found in Ca v e Water
Bacteriology
E v erything Else
Surely you ca n p i ck something out of that l i st o n
w hich y ou're kno w ledgable. Scribe me out a fe w
pag es and send it o n i ts merr y wa y . The n , fame
wi ll be y ours on t h e pag es of the TEXAS CAVER.
Do it for yourself; do it for me; do it for the
cav ers of Texas. Just do it! N ow!

The TE XAS C AV ER is th e o ff icial publicatio n of th e
Texas Speleologicas A ssociation of the N ational
Speleological Society . It is published monthl y b y
Gill Ediger (Editor) and the Oztotl Supply Company.
Deadlines are insig nifica nt, but prompt n ess i s a
·v irtue. The editor is serious in intent and unimpressed b y ea g er, but shallo w , support. Your g ood
i ntent ion!' do no o n e a ny g ood u ntil t he y are o n t h e
editor's de sk. A ll contributions should be se nt t o
the editor at the address in the f ront co v er.
SUBSCRIPTIO NS, w hich are $4 . 50 per ye ar, ar e
handled b y James Jasek in Waco. Cha n ges of address should be sent to him also a t the add r ess
inside the front cov er.
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LOU

KLEIN
N55 4632F

Louis A . Klein died on 22 Ma y 197 6 of a heart
atta c k. LQU w as, for the past 4 y ears, Secret a r y -Treasur e r of the NSS and before that served 4 y ears as a Ine Inber of the Board of Directors. Lou was an acti v e cav er in the 50's and
w as influential in Inany caving activities in New
York Cit y and the N ortheastern Regional Organization (NRO) of the N SS.
Lou was a personable
g u y , w ho nev er offended any one, and WilS dedicated to perforIning the job at hand. This y ear,
for health reasons, Lou decided to step down
froIn his deInanding NSS office after seeing the
Society through a trying fiscal period. He died
in the N e w Orleans a i rport while on his way to
and NSS Executive COInrnittee Ineeting in Indianapolis. His jo vialit y and his dedication and
contribution to speleology and the NSS will be
Inissed.
ge

Speci a l thanks t o Ter ri Trea cy a n d Alice Val v erde for
c oll a ti ng th e w h ol e of th e Ma y is s u e , a nd to Terri ,
again, and Ca rm en S oil eau for t yping Inost of this
l eng th y issu e . An d to those w ho help collate it, a big
r o u nd of a pple sau ce, w here e v er th ey are. Th a nk y ou!

CAVE RESCUE
-

CA LL COLLECT-

(817) 772-0110

JUNE 197 6

TRIP REPORTS
W HERE : Blowho l e C a ve, P unkin Cave . Dee p Cave
W HE N : 14-1 6 Ma y 1976
W HO: Jo hn Che lf, R o nni e F i ese ler, Ke il h Hellss, Jod)' Karen.
Katie M o na ha n , Jane l Ny e, Greg Passnl0rc, Da l e ~,
T om ? .
We a r rive d at the cave area la te Fr i da y nighl and immcu ia tc h
slept. Wa k ing u p fai rl y e arl y, all bUl G r eg headed inlo I3lowhol e:
Se v eral pho to g rap h s w er e ta ken a nd we st a yed i n the cave 5 hOU T!
or so . Af ter coming o u t and ea ti ng, a bout hat! of our group Wen!
i n to P u nki n Cave . We thought a bett er name fo r the ca\'e wo uld lit
Birds and Bees Cave due the large co l on y of cave s\I.'a lL ows i n the
cave and the extreme l y l arge bee hive hang i ng i n the entran c (: .
S u nday the entire grou p went into Deep Cave and v isit e d S l ~e r wo o~
Forest and t h e Helectite Room. Afte r abo u t 3 hours in the <.: a\ c,
we ca m e out and drove home.

W HERE : Hunt Ranch Cave, Crockett County,
W H EN: 7 - 9 M a y 19 7 6
W HO : Ke i th Heuss, ~ Pate, Charl i e Yat e s
We stayed outside of Sonora Friday night and Saturday \\' C drol't
out to a cave Ke i th and se v er a l others had got into ea rl ier. Th e
m a na ge r w as ve r y rece p tive and we s p ent about 2 or 3 hour s i ll the
s m a ll c a ve, A s l ight breeze can be dec lee led in the ba ck of the
cave. Of s p ecia l interest was a l arge number of bones fou nd in the
entr ance s i nk. We co ll e ct ed some and arc i n th e pro ces s of class·
ify i ng t h e m. P a rts of a sku ll , arm, Leg. a nd pe l v is of what mi ght
p ossibl y be a huma n were al so coll ected.
The rest of the da y was sp ent chec kin g with l oca l ranch e rs .
S u nd a y m orning we checked a few more l eads and headed home .

W HER E : K eit h's Cr a c k , Ind i an Counci l Shelter, B Ho l e
WHE N : 3 A pr i l 1976
WH O: Ke i th Heuss, K a tie Monaha n, Wendy Monteith , Dal e Pale,
Li sa Wil ks.
\Ve m et o ur co ntact s in \Vimbe rt y and the y took us out to l he ir
land n ear there . The first cave we were taken to was a cre vice
cave about 5 01 to 60 t l ong and m ost l y craw li ng. The ownert s named
i t K e i th ls Crack . The next was a she lt e r with a back r oom t hat the
own er said w a s supposed to h a v e been a counci l roo m for the Indi an s. The next cave was the l argest with a SIt dro p . Several sala m a n d ers were observed.
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